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Assocration of College & University Telecommunication Administrators
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
VOLUME 12, NUMBER 1O OCTOBER, 1983 RUTH A. MICHALECKI, EDITOR
211 Nebraska Hall, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE 685gB o Telephone (402) 472-2OOO
PARTT LIND
-Ruth Michalecki. Nebraska
Seldom can you pick up a trade publication, news_paper or.magazine and not see something about theaccess charges for long distance servi6e. Evenpeople normally totall! uninvolved with thesubJect are asking about the charge, because thevwill certainly be-involved in the"fut"r., ii it--'rll_es. . .
There is a- good. arricle in CCMI REPORTS, Sept/83issue on the subject. rt c6Ter-s-ThreTdc actionrn Aug/83,-modifying the original order. The newactron would reduce the charge to residential
users by transferring some of the eosts to long_distance companies, (a move that means the cosEot toII calls will not decrease as much as ex_pected). The new monthly charge for companiesleasi-ng private long-distanc" fires from'AT&T andreselling the service must pay local Telcos aseparate access fee. The modified order now means$400. 00_per_1p".: not the anricipatea-FzS. oii ;;;--"Iine. The FCC also ruled that ObCs should pai, ahigher fee (relative to the fee paid by AT&t-'Communications) to the Local Teltos thin currentlvassessed. These firms now pay 652 of what AT&TCommunications pays for connetting to 1ocal lines,rn contrast to the 552 that these firms have been
-p-1lin-g-. Among the OCCs affected by rhis order are:MCI, Western Uni_on Corp, ITT Corp., and GTE-SpRIITT.Result: The margin belween AT&T'and OCC NetworkServices will shrink!
Included in the article in CCMI REPORTS is thefollowing quore from Editofl-ffiEEEl-ihe mosrdisturbing aspect of the FCC's access order isiEs shameless scam of 'protecting the residential
user' by assessing the business Eornrnunity a 2002"premium surcharge on trunk lines. Not oirly is itsubstantially less costly to provide accesi facil-ities to the business community, as any studentof Economics 101 will te1l you,'the consumereventually pays the tab in any event. As wj_th mostutr-Ir_ty expenses (oil, fas, electricity, etc.) in_creased costs are 
_marked up at every pirint in thebusiness chain---from raw materials- and manufact-yrllg^.thrgugh retail outlets---resulting in a2-3007" inflater in the consumer cost of goods andservices. There is no argument among ecSnomists
on this-point---the consuier gets the raw end ofthe dea1. Based upon Commissloner cred.entialsthis regul?Eg.y body will be hard put to plead
'ignorance' in its decision. I gulss it'i simplytoo much to ask of any governmenlal agency to itind
above politics and trirly work for the"pubiicinterest".
:'.- :l :k :! *- :k :l :k :! *
While we r^/ere in Boulder at the ACUTA Annual Con-ference, someone suggested ACUTA take an official
stand concerni-ng the access charge in relation to
PARTY LINE, continued:
Centrex Service. What would appear to be more
effective and reflective of each individual ACUTA
member, would be to encourage each of you to
write to your Congressman and Senators, make your
views known and ask them to support your .riews.If you can provide data that shows the impactyour institution would face, include that data
with your letter. Whether you support or opposethe'access charge for long distance, take a few
minutes, write to your representative, make your
views knorrn! It is still the best tool we have
and we should exercise it more often.. .. .
ir Jr J. rl ,k ^r :l :l J< J< :k J<
By the time you receive this issue, our seminar
on the LATA structures will be over. I will tryto summarize the information we receive for our'
members in our next issue of ACUTA News. We allknow the LATA structure will change our whole
concepts of networking and optimization.
Then in November,(13, 14 & 15, 1983), ACUTA will
sprsor a seminar at Berkeley, California. Uni
of California-Berkeley will- be our host for an
updated version of a seminar on "profit CenterManagement". This seminar was conducted atTulane last year and proved to be a highly succ-
essful and informative session. If vou hLven,t
registered yet, and you are interestld in attend-
ing_ 1-be sure you register at once! Hotel spaceis limited and they will hold our rooms only- untilOctober 15, 1983. . .
While we are on the subject of seminars and work-
shops, i-f anyone is interested in hosting a sem-inar next year, please give me a cal1. We arelooking at possibly three sites. A seminar nor-
ma1ly involves 2l days and about 50 participants.
* ri r( J< Jr ir rr * )i- * rr *
IBM is conducting an experimental ArtificialIntelligence Program that could lead to machine
recognition of a person's social class. It is
aimed at evaluating a letter, document or memoto assess the style, syntax and construction usedby the author. The immediate application is tohighlight "inappropriate style" in documents pre-pared by managers. Future applications could be
applied to determine social oiigins, politeness,
and-general character of the writer. Long rangegoals would be to provide office workers witf, -intelligent applications for natural text pro-
cessing. It would address incoming materials,giving synopsis of contents, highlighting items
known to be of interest to the manager, generat-ing indexing terms for future retrieval and it
will critique documents prepared by the manager.
.....If only it would do dishes, what a futuie!
I'm sure many of you are all having the same
experience on your campus. August and Seotember
is- always the tusiest time of the year for us
here at Wisconsin because it is the beginning
of the schooL year. New people are arriving on
campus who require new phone service, existing
service must be moved and changed to accomodate
normal departmental- needs and lastly because
all departments are flush with new budget 
-monevand are making changes that were put off from
last year. r[e telSphone strike this year only
added to the confusion already in progress on
our campus. Before the strike, we were already
two weei<s behind schedule on all camPus telephoneinstallations. The arrival of the nicely timed
strike then added an additional three weeks delay
to all our orders.
The only amusing thing I find to come out of all
this is the amount of greed that seems to sur-
face in times of crisis. To some there is not
such thing as waiting ones' turn. Ihe axiom
seems to be: while almost all will wait patiently,
those inconvenienced the least will make the most
noise about getting service.first. I'm sure
Murphy also fras 
" 
iffi to correspond to this
phenomenon.
It is times like these that one must attempt to
invoke a litt1e lrish Diplomacy: This is the
ability to te11 a man to go to hel1 in such a
way that he looks forward to the trio.
The "President's Message" is written each monthfor the purDose of keeping the membership ad-
vised on issues currently being discussed and
of recenE decisions made by the ACUTA Board of
Directors. Traditionally, the Board of Directors
meet via conference call on the first lhursday
of each month to report on their areas of re-
sponsibility and to discuss general ACUIA busi-
ness matters.
At the time of this writing, the Board has notyet had their first monthl-y conference call of
the new year. However, in the absence of a Board
report, I would like to pass along several items
that have come to my attention here at the office.
PRESIDENT' I"IESSAGE (Continued) :
In the past few years several of the Board mem-
bers have written "How To" handbooks to be used
as guidelines to develop,consistency in conduct-
ine-ACUTA business. To date we have a Finance
manual and a Conference guide handbook.
Our Finance Chairman, Michael Grunder, has sug-
sested that we start an ACUIA "How To" series
5n different, relevant telecommunications sub-jects. These manuals, written by-ACUTA members,
would be published and distributed to all the
members.
Atthough the subject matter is endless, some
suggesLed topics might be: Hoy T9 Write An RFP,?iiEalls of Buying Your Own Telephone System,
Helpful Hints of Facilities Work, Successful
Contract Negotiation, Optimizing r,6ng Distance
Service, Repair and Maintenance of Your Own
Telephone Equipment, etc.
I think this is an excellent idea and invite
all the ACUTA members to assemble and submit a
"How To" document or manual on one of your
telecommunications experiences for publication
and distribution.
As a final item this month I would like to re-
mind those interested in holding a future meet-
ing to contact Ruth Michalecki. For planning-
purposes we are compiling a list of people_ wil-
ling to host a meeting so a calendar for the
next couple of years can be developed. Ruth
can be reached at (402) 472-2000.
Sincerely,
Michael A. Toner, ACUTA President
PRESIDENT'S },IESSAGE
FREE PUBLICATION
ACUTA members seeking additional information re-
sarding Local Area Networks may obtain a NationalEureau-of Standards publication entitled "Guide-
lines for the Selection of Local-Area Computer
Networks" by calling the National Bureau of
Standards at 301-92L-1000. A copy of thispublication will be mailed to you free of eharge.
The results of the survey taken at the Boulder
.o.rf.i.t.u indicate the tasic telecommunications
short course was very well- recieved by those
"-Ci."ai"i ihe sessions. This 
is verv encouraging,
because we have felt for quite some time now
irr"i 
" 
dual tract concept at our annual meet'ing
,."ia-b. accepted by thl members ' 
-In the coming
*ontt 
" 
Past Piesident Steve Harward will be in-
"."iii.ti"g other basic courses 
in an effort to
i"itttEt deielop a series of individual,workshop/
".ritt"t short iorrrse 
programs. We would also
aim to i-ncorporate thlse courses into the annual
summer conference program on a separate tract
much like that empioyed at Boulder this year'
Any connnents or suggestions on this oroject
"trl,ufa be directed-Eo Steve Harward' 
Phone:
(919) 962-83s3.
262 DATAMATION
ACCESS CHARGES CAUSE AI{GER, DISMAY
...by Robert Feldman
ANN ARBOB, Mich.--Present uncertainty about theimpact of the per-line access chargei on the
state level- wilL be followed by an[er and dismay
when they are announced next m6nth', says a lead'-ing telecommunicatlons industry consultant.
Dixon Do1l, president of the DMil Group with head-quarters here, adds that the confusion abouttransmission costs next year has already l_ed to
a "psychology of fear" among communications
managers. One result is that some of them are
unable to submit estimated budgets for the nextyear.
"Lacking details about the new tariffs, users
are unable to predict their costs, revenues andprices," said Do11-. "No one can predict whatthe total access charges wLl-l mean and how they
will be applied on the carriers, resale carriers
and the end user.
"I've seen the model access-l-ine charges that
have been filed in California," Doll observed.
"Not only are they complex as hell-, but they
will create a ner^7 environment in which the end-
to-end connections and service control will- be
much more difficult to obtain.
"As a result, the internal operations staff of
many users is doubling and tripl-ing in size justto keep even."
Doll predicted that when the new tariffs become
l:.nown to business users, "they're going to go
right through the roof, start compl-aining to
their Congressmen, and there will be unbelievablepolitical chaos. "
Because of the bifurcation of transmission ser-
vice and the division of responsibiLity between
the 1ocal tel-co and Ehe interexchange carrier,
communications managers are putting in their
procurement packages requests for advanced de-
vices for diagnostics, technical- control and
performanee measurement equipment .
BRIDGES A DILEMMA
Do1l said a typicaL dilemma confronting a multi-point user is what to do about the bridges that
are nor^/ part of his circuit.
"Are they going to be handled by the BOC or by
AT&T Communications (ATTCOM)?" DoLl asked.
"An interesting option presents itsel-f--is itbest to have the BOC do the bridging and simply
ca.1I in ATTCOM to tie the bridging points to-
gether ?
"0r is it better to have ATTCOM do the bridging
and only depend on the BOCs to do the tail cir-
cuits?
"A third possibility: the customer can do thebridging on his own site."
Should the user seek a turnkey solution, he mightbe sti11 worse off, said Do11-. "Every vendor
will have his axe to grind, and the on1-y thlng
the user can be sure of ls that the vendor wiLl-
hqve optimized his own interest," Dol1 beLl-eves.
3
Doll said his consulting business has "exploded"in the last 60 days as i result of the g.ir.r"i-confusion. "We consul_tants intend to ,5t" tr"y
whil-e the sun shi_nes." he added.
In addition to transmisslon uncertaintl-es, there
is__a 
-perceptibJ-e pressure on people to make "theCBX decision," he observed.
"T!.y see Centrex becoming more and more hopeless,
and some time ago we began advising clients notto sign long-term Centrex commitments. When Ilook at the access charge for Centrex (the FCChas set it at $2 per lirie), I see thar our ad-
vice was very good. The concentration ratiothat the FCC was talking about putting intoeffect fell by the wayside, and-now C6ntrex usershave real1y been clobbered."
Do11 said that users are leaving Centrex indroves, {espite telco "gimrnicksii to keep them onboard. "None of them addresses the fundamental
requirements of the offl-ce,', he charged. ,'peopledon't lrant to go back to the 1oca1 t61co officlto do their loca1 area network data switching
and they can't get other PBX features out of-Centrex 
- "
Sam Ewing, the chief of telephone and sound
systems for the County of Orange, Calif., saysthat the local operat:lng companies serving. tire
county government switches, Pacific I&T andGeneral Telephone, had notified him of "whoppingincreases in next year's rates. The county-has-
commissioned a study of its cornrnunications- prob-
lems.
"Our last year's communications budget of $4.1million is going to shoot above $4.6 mil1ion,for sure," Ewing told MIS Week. "So our Centrexhas to be phased out. Our biggest concern is the
maintenance of equipment, and we're putting out
RFPs for premises equipment to several of Lhebig vendors. "
Ewing said that the confusion of divestiture had
already started for him. "We have to do our
own telephone worksheets now, and Itve had tohire two new ful-l-time consultants and a clerk."
("Access Charges Cause Anger, Dismay" is reprint-
ed from MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEMS WEEK,
September 14, 1983 issue.)
(Above) One of the banquet speakers, Jim Tunney,
tries to motivate ACUTA members during the Annual
Conference in Boulder, Colorado.
THE BPGAKUP OF AT&T IS A MONUMENTAL BLUNDER
Solittine up the Be11 System will probably not
;;;;-;h,-.nh of deomocrbcv in the united States '
;;-;";;-the availability of phone books' Butfi 
"."ia mean less-than-universal 
telephole 
. 
ser-
;i.;. --A"e-aier officials tried to warn of this
possibl-e consequence'
They were scarcely heard above the din of
"f.Li"r-rnterest lleading, 1ed 
ln la1ee 
-n1r!bi savi es-hunsrv- 18 manigers who, btinded by
;fr"-;;;;;;"t" 6r'elaboratE data services and
i;.i long-distance cos-ts, ignored the long-;;;;; 
"""i"r effects of a ph6ne system 
without
;;;E;-;;b;idy, without sttbng central authoritv
to set standards '
What will we see in the years to come? We have
;;;pi;;-.f i"ttty in the bP business, 
- 
an.d r"rould
that'IS managers, among others, had looked at
;il; i" time] Tiv, foi example,.to communicate
*itt 
" 
RacaL-VadiZ t,ZOO baud modem if yours
t"pp." to be BeLl 2l2A compatible' Until now,
;;;;y telephone in the world could cornrnunicate
ritt'.r.ty other teleplone,. Now that Ma Bell
ii." u".t 6roken up, will that contlnue to be
true? No one knows.
But many peopl-e do think that Be1l was right '
Universil- seivice and controlled change were
the best way to run a tel-ephone system that Pro-
vided maximum benefit to everyone'
Inlhv. af ter all, did AT&T have what amounted to
a iro""pofy in the first place?, Students of
tri"toty will recall rhe one prior.period during
whl-ch ther" was unfettered competition in Ameri-
""., 
tefepnony, between the installation of the
first teiephbne exchange--in New Haven, Conn'--
in 1878 a.td th" historic Kingsbury cormnitment
of 1913.
In ma-jor cities, there was chaos, as the presence
of muitipl-e, unconnected phone companies re-quired multiple phones on corporate desks' Long-
di"t"tt". servi.e-was expensive and difficult, not
only because of technolbgy, but because there
luas no integrated system.
Vail of AT&T saw the disorder and in classic
laissez-faire style, set about to change it by
buvine up all hii competition' The coup de grace
..r. i., i909 *ith his- purchase of the Western
Union Telegraph Co. 0^fU) . Iederal trust-busters
threatened"court action to force WU to be spun-
oii, 
"o 
on Dec. 19, 1913, AT&I, in the person of
vice President Nathan C. Kingsbury wrote the
U.S. Altornev General a letter that amounted
to a consent decree: It agreed to sell- ItrU, not
to buy any more telephone companies without
i.a"rif approval, arrd to allow all lndependent
phone compLnies access to AT&T long-distance
1ines.
This served the country well untl1 1949 when
another antitrust action was started, this time
io fo"." divestiture of Western Electric ' The
1956 consent decree did not call for that dras-
tic measure, but did keep AT&T out of the DP
business for 28 years.
A third time proved the charm. The U.S'-Depart-
ment of Justi"ce came at AT&T again in 1974, and
this time after only eight years, it won the
consent decree that- eveiyone knows and most
oeople love.
The readers of this newspaper are sophisticated(Continued on Page 5)
The decision to break up the American Te1-ephone
and TelegraPh Co. was wrong.
Bv now. the U.S. Department of Justice' U'S,'
oi"tii"t Harold Grelne and AT&T have made the
final adjustments in the consent decree that
ended thl government's misdirected antitrust
;;;". As I result, the entire industry--l-ndeed'
the entire country--is now barlel-ing toward.thebi;"k hole on the'other side of Jan' 1, 1984'
Every information system (IS) 
-director, profes-
"io.rltfu, and everY U:S. resident, 
personally,
will come to rue llLl84, as the date is reterred
to in the telecommunications business' Everyone
i" 
"bout to become an unwilling pawn in 
the
greatest socioeconomic experiment in American
fri"tory. By the time it is over--if it ever
ends--Lveryone will be reminded of something nq
one should"have forgotten in the first.pl?"";.
It is a basic law of human nature: If l-c l-sn Ebroken, don't fix it.
What were the arguments? The government said
AT&T stifled competition and controll-ed the
pace at which new technology was introduced into
iJ.S. telephony. The charges ale basically-t!ue'-
efef'" ,oropoiy was a matler of state and federal
law and reg.rlatory practice. Until the early
1970's, it was thb only long-distance voice
carrier. In most majoi cities, it is sti1l the
only phone company with wires on,the,poles. 
. 
As
for'nLw technoiogy, it was introduced into the
U.S. telephone n6twork at a glacial-pace. 
..AT&T
was afrai'd of "shooting itself in the foot" by
outmoding equipment woith tens of billions of
dol1ars.
Bel1 offered counter-arguments. The United
States has the best phone service in the world(try making a long distance call in France some
ii*ir) . Th6 monop6l-ies were granted by,1aw ar-rd
reguiated at botir the state ind federal 1eve1'
efi tn. practices the Justice Department attacked
were condoned by a number of l-egislators and reg-
ulators. The slow pace of new technologY intro-
duction was required to ensure a smooth-running
network.
And, Bel1 offered what many believe was and
stiil is the ultimate argument: An integrated
system allowed l-ong-distance,, business and
special services r6venues to be used Eo subsi-
dize home telephone rates, creating universal
service. This AT&T belief was first codifted
in 1908, when the father of the modern Bel-1
System,'Theodore N. Vail, coined the heavily-
piomoted phrase, "One policy, one system, uni-
versal service. "
Vail succeeded in spreading the telephone itto
every home and busl-ness in America. Much of
our -freedom and our economic success in this
country stems from the g1obal- availability of
telephone service which-he and AT&T are responsi-bte ior. There is almost no one who cannot be
reached by phone. In the Union of SovietSocialist Republics, by contrast,- phones- are
rare. The Soviets do not even publish phone
books. Free communications undermine totalitar-
ian regimes. When Solidari-ty was crushed in
Poland, the first thing the government did was
cut off long-distance Lelephone service.
THE BREAKUP oF AT&T (Continued):
consumers of trr1t personall., 3*:oTunications .
iit .ifl;ri. iry::{ii *Ift #j' r,,'}iiTlri: iff " -
work, rhey ,iir'1-9- otfr"t,ii.'" 
"XJ*"t""';f h:il:ia j Tierectronic pnx ^lYTp, cent-rex systems for all-
fr* ?tlI,Fy:#;t:;;,3:,,,:1";l*1" : it:;...
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thg-number bf separate, in-foit. c."i:"[iijies handlins each 
"rii"ni"g'.i_'
: :: "1," ", 
-,r, 
i 
" 
n- 
",i jlfi 
" 
T;:"t ril. f i?;. * ;;.;;;;A # i" _say the rot has 
".c * already. 
l. Many people
Th-ose who formerl
ul, ;; j:rullr' i::]*:#i' :i il:. l';j,'f";:"*]# "n
" 
t t;,p i -l J 
"-;d i: ;l ""'f :I_ Siff i. ":: i:;;;;: ;" :ii i.Perhaps the breakr
1y, i, u t, 
-rr., 
- i i -,iil^r ",i li",i5" 
"; 
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THE SEVEN REGIONAL
,*roiTrl, oPEMTTNG cor,PANrES
I'UTURE OF PHONE SERVICE COUCUNTIS BEREUTER
(Lincoln Srar, Sept. S, 19g3)
Preserving teleohone,service wi1l be the crucialconsumer issue ir,rgs+,-R;;: ffi; Bereurer,Nebraska, said Wednesdiy.'-r' vvv6
In an address to_the. combined Optimists Clubs ofKearney, Bereurer_not"a r"".ra"iiiai"rions thatiil:*"I:';5*";:"I3:;;-;";i;=;;"ti: ." rripre in
"A telephone comDany headquartered in ruralNebraska has oroi""L"a-ir,li;i;;i; rhe nexti::'"1;":i-I;3i;i; in:-'";;;;"";J;iiir' charge tothe lst -olJi.ili'6"i;:I:ffi:"ol?t? perceni,',
"There are predjctions that the fixed portlon ofthe telephoire bil1, 
"ot 
-inIr;;i";-i"r.s_disrance
I3l8E;.'ij,' lil:'::::'' .1;;;;-;.i5ii.'"aiu Le 7 5bo',g..."-i"."";.'Iii3ff.I::i*"kan in tgaa- ir' "
Bereuter has co_soonsored a resolution directing
:ffi f,:S::"*, !flT:li::i tons -ciirii"';i , to provi de
yo" 1 + ""ir. i'" " il;*T:.;;,: jn l;,.ffiX"tf;;: ; f :: 
"..
to disconnecr their t"r.prio"J! fl ].,.",rtt orthese changes.
("The Seven Regional
uanuary 1, 1994', andAugust 1993 issue of
Be_11. Operating Companies 
,
ilfrirr'froilfioiffis from rhe
it"'oe system,.pluozeo IL rrr :e from thedoor. No one ne= fiE1:1-':I:nt:3J?;. *,'k"t-
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-tr. :?" ?i"' ?l
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\TAKING CONTROL OF AUTOI,IATION (Continued) :
location and where. List in an orderly mannerthe applications mentioned f"-Lt"-st"ay 
"".iyri.,y,hgr" tlg1-occur in the company ..,a no, ofren.This will indicate to the vlnd6rs that the com_pany has establ_ished criterla, and will alsoserve as a tooL to make comparison judgements
when reviewing vendor equipment.
trrlhen proper planning and preparation for an OA
.system occurs, and intel_l_igent discussions havebeen held relating to expectations of the user
."9 
.tlrg vendor, rS"t-"r,y';;;;;-;;ering rheestablished criteria wiil ierve an org"anLzation
we11.
After the vendor equipment sel_ection decisionhas been made and delivery dates have beenestablished, it is time tb prepare an implementa_tion plan.
Staffing decisions are, of course, paramount.Analyze^the types of persons who wiil be workingln the OA environment. Much has been written
9l lhe-sub'! gct of matching personal_ities to thekind of task to be performed and this should
not be taken lightly. Choose managers whohave 
-supervisory skills (it is helfful if rheyknow how to operate the system and must have ithorough knowledge of its- capabil_ities); choosepersons who enjoy teaching for the tralning staff;
and pla-ce technical personnel in systems p1annine
and on keyboards.
Pre-train operators before instalLation. If theinstallation is large enorrgh, there shoul_d be
enough clout with the vendor to borrow a oiece
of equipment for training purposes. Inform em-ployees why this particulai vendorts equipment
was chosen over the others and what is -expected
of the vendor, the employees and the systLm.
Plan for managerial--l-eveL orientation. Discussphase-in of applications and be attentive to
comments and preconceived impressions. Often
at this time, managers will- turn around and re-quest terminals even though they could see no
need for office automation earlier.
Consider priority applications and develop animplementation scheduLe. Large data-entrypro-jects or media-conversion projects tequire
more time. Not onl-y do applJ.catlons need to bephased :.n, but clepartments need phaslng in as
well-. Establlsh i departmental fhase-in schedulethat attends to the priority applications.
It is important that trained staff or consultantsimplernerrt the system and provide follow-through,
as sudden personnel changes coul-d l-eave an or-ganization without continuity of purpose.
A successful and productive OA sysEem is possible
when a thorough system analysis and evaluation
of applications ib conducted, the staff's tech-
lrical knowledge is reinforced wl-th proper train-ing, and a thorough implementation pI_an is de-
veloped and implemented
With these cornerstones in pI-ace, an organiation
can avoid falling victim to the hazards of thepost-installation blues or being left in thelurch.
("Taking Control of Automation" is reprintedfrom the October 1983 issue of I"IANAGEMENT WORLD) .
BITS & PIDCDS
-Ruth Mlchaleckl, Nebraska
Proposed legislation by Senator packwood, R_ORE.,would insure that compinies planning to Uyp"."-''
llg ,19ca1 exchange wiil have'a; p;t'for tharprivilege- The Senator is conceinird about urri_versal,telephone service at reasonable raies iorarr and plans to introduce a bill to assure thec_ontinuation of the concept of universal tele_phgrg.service. Whar . pbfiti""1-time bomb1-1-84 might prove to bel
:'.- :l >l * ?k * * :k * * * * * rr iL
If the CWA (Communication Workers Assoc) has itsway, we might receive a refund from the telcosas a result of the millions rhey saved aurin!-therecent telephone workers strike. The CWA i""1.i",j,gilgd by Consumer Advocare Groups i" ifr.ir'.;i;;E.
:1S". seE a precedent for future actions, if theEercos cannot maintain salary savings from work
:!:!pig::, fh.y might nor be influetced to pio_rong such stoppages. 
. .
ri.- ?k r'.- :! * * ,r * * ?k ,( ,,,- * ,r Jr ,r
In TELE-PHONE ANGLES, is an article on the Be1l
op eFa tTpf-e ompEnfe s' c 
""ti iti). J -oi "r" t i on s Gr oup(COG). This group was formed to irandle-"ia.i"-"trom customers that own their own telephone svstem.CoG was formed as a parr of the anritrlsr ;g;6;:-"'ment between AT&T and seven Interconnect Coilpa_
li:".,You.can,,gea 43 page guidebook ttat fiLviaesstep-by-step "how-to" instructions for ordlrins.form completions, etc. To get a copy 
"f t[.----'CoG manual, wrire:^(CoST _ sfS.0O pli singl_e copy).NATA, 5L1 Second Street,N.E.,Washington, D.C., ZOOO2phone: 202-547-4450
The manual was prepared by NATA (North American
'lelecommunications Assoc.) and the cost is$15.00 per single copy.
?k r( * r( rr ?k * * rf r! :k rk >k :k :k *
HELP PLEASE!
We are still looking for information on smart
consoles to replace some not-so-smart ones. Wewould like to get operator/traffi_c statistics
on a real-time basis from our operator consoles.The current system simply,isn,t'capable of givingus the information we nebd. Our system is fheGTE/AE ll2EAX. trrlhat we want to do,'since \r/e can-not receive any 
-usable stats from our presentconsoles is to find a smart console or'a ,blackbox' operation that will give us what \^re want.
And, we will soon have our Store & Forward VoiceMessage System in place and I would like to hearof any, experiences any of you have had in thistechnology. What kind of training and educariondid you find most effective? trIhaE controls haveyou put on storage? Llhat has your experiencebeen in charging back for the iervice?
THANKS for your help---we need it!
J< :! :l ?k rk * * r\- Ji *- Jr ?k ?k :l- *
. .. ...AT&T has joined with San Jose State Univ_ersity to conduct the nation's first graduateleve1 course in Telemarketing....
Northern Telecom has announced a new devicethat allows the IBM PC or the IBM pC XT to connectdirectly to Northern Telecom's SL-1 business
cornrnunications system_ using standard twisted pairtelephone-wiring. I know of software being dlvel_
oped low for accounting/billing/inventory for theIBM PC, using your telco mag tipes...MorL on thisrn a laEer tssue.,,,
ICOMPUTER, CORRESPONDENCE COURSE PAIR UP
IN'ELECTRONIC I]NIVERSITY'
(Reprint from the tr'Iashington Post)
Washington--A national "electronic -university"
;fi;;i;g college-credit courses and direct com-
;;;i;;a'i". witf, professors is offering 170
.orrt"." by home tomputer, a group of computer
entrepreneurs announced.
The profit-making venture, ca11ed Telelearning
i""tE*=. will seil equipment to connect home
;;fi;;;;" to professors'via phone ljnes ' The
..iii""y-.t"o ir""" to recruit teachers--severalitroir""ita within the next two years--ranging
irorn ,"tired people to fu11 professors at major
co1leges.
Secretary of Education T.H. Be11, who attended
announcement ceremonies, praised the new business
".a-""ia the administration 
was "excited about
the concePt. "
"The thrilling thing about. . . the ,e1 ectronic
".i""i"iiy is"its flexibility and- 
its-adaptabil-
ity as fai as its ability to reach. all learners
o"'uff levels, and then to teach them where they
are, and then to individuali-ze x}:.e instruction
ior'e"ch and every student," Bel1 said'"
30 MILLION COMPUTERS
The idea is a cross between the correspondence
course and the comPuter.
Americans now olvn about l-1 million home computers,
and the number is expected in increase to more
than 30 million within the next 18 months ' More
tfran 70 universities now offer about L2,000 dif-
ferent corresPondence courses.
"The trouble is that when you are working on a
course and you are interested, you want to com-
municate with the teacher, you want to get re-
sults of questions and tests back right now,
not three'weeks from now in the mai1," said
company Chairman Ronald F' Gordon, the former
chibf executive officer of Atari Inc.
The new system offers an "electronic mailbox"
that allows teacher and student to send each
other messages and test results dai1y.
The company now offers 170 courses from 200
teacheri and backup instructors, with subjects
ransing from human- sexuality and "crap shooting
for"thE innocent" to a lecture on James Joyce
and lessons in contemporary American poetry'
The company expects to offer about 500 courses
from 800 tLachers beginning early next year.
The courses wl-I1 carry no formal credit, but
the company has recruited 15 colleges and uni-
versities to try out the network.
Colleges may allow credit for the courses, Gordon
said,"and tire company also wil-l- offer courses
that will prepare students to take the degree-
equivalency t-e"ts of many states and university
systems, such as the New York Regents college
equivalency exams.
CREDIT EXPECTED
Gordon said he believes that current 
-negotiations;i1i-i.;a by next year to a number.of colleges
"i."ti"n credit for courses offered 
by the com-
fany or-the colleges themselves'
The svstem is to work this way: the ovrner of
;; ;'f-;-;ide variety gf homg computers, frgm
riia Szoo ivp." to tha $10,000 models, will buv
iiom'Telet barning a "knowledge package" consist-
ing chiefly of a"course catalog 
-and a sophisti--
caEed computer Program linking 
-the 
computer with
the company's network of teachers'
The "knowledge package" will vary in price fromjust over $160 to about $230. The company 9T-
;;;i"-to make its profit through sales of thispackage.
After the initial purchase of the pack,age, a
computer owrrer may^ sign up for any.number of
"o.ri".". The cost will viry according 
to how
much the teacher charges per lesson-hour' rang-
irg fro, $35 to $150 for courses from well-
known professors or exPerts.
The course fee covers telephone charges and
network transmission charges as well as thei;electronic lectures." The student will receive
the text of lectures and graphics to accompany
them, transmitted from the teacher'
DIRECTOR OT TELECOMMT'NICATIONS
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
RPI is seeking a Director of Teleconununica-
tions. The s6lected candidate will provide
technical, financial, and management direct-
ions for ihe operation of a newly-installed
campus -wide communications system.
Specific areas of responsibility include:
overseeing the installation of new systems,
establishing operating policies and rate
structures, developing plans for system
chanse or expansioi-t aE needed, managing all-personnel-reiated functions of the depart--
ment, and accountability for meeting annual
revenue and expense budgets.
A Bachelor's degree in Technical Communica-
tions, Engineering, Public Administration,
Business Administiation, or a closely re-
lated field is required. Five-ten years
of broad technical and general administra-
tive experience in the fiel-ds of telephone
servicei, 1-oca1 area data networks, com-puter systems or other electronic communi-
bations- systems is required. Strong l-eader-
ship, interpersonal and conmurnications
skil1s, and project management experience
are essential.
SEND RESIIMES TO: Employment ManagerRPI, I{uman Resources
110 8th Street
Troy, New York 12181
RPI is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative
Action Empl-oyer.
/
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ln Telephone Angles
Telephone Angles will provide you with an ongoing education in telecommuncations. Here is just apartial list of some of the things our subscribers have-learned in recent issues of our newsletter:
o Factors to c,nsider in choosing a telecommunications vendor
o How a simple and inexpensive circuit tester can reduce maintenance costs
o How to choose between the 124 different ways to telephone between major
cities
o Alternative ways to finance a new telephone system
o What determines the usefulness of a consultant
o The process for developilg ? really valuable request for proposal (RFp)
when purchasing a new telephone system
o Steps in del.eloping a telemarketing center
o A plan for training and educating staff in using a new system
o A technique for effectively utilizing telephone traffic information
o 'Ihe potential of the resale business
For Your Cornpany . . .
And Your Career
Why not give your company 
- 
and your
career 
- 
a boost today? Subscribe to Tele-phone Angles and guarantee yourself
twelve easy-to-read informative and inspir-
ing pages every month that will put you in
control of your teletrrhone system and on
the edge of today's telecommunications
revolution.
Subscribc) today 
- 
Return this coupon or call (203) 241-6g1s
A Trial Subscription
Makes lt Easy
Now, you can check out Telephone Angles
in the simplest possible way. Just enter a trial
subscription to Telephone Angles and if
you're not pleased with the first issue, write
"cancel" on our invoice and return it unpaid(and keep your first issue of Telephone
Angles without charge).
Telephone Angles, Box 633, West Hartford, CT
! Please enter my subscript cn to the monthly Telephone Angles newsletter for j
via first class (circle one). I undersland that I may cancel and receive a refund
I am not completely satisfrr,:d. Foreign rate, $117 U.S. funds prepatd.
06107 203/247-6355
ycar (12 issues) at $87 via 2nd class mail/ $97
for the unexpired portion of my subscription if
Charge To:
n Please bill us
Account Number
PLEASE PRINT
Il Master Card
Purchase Order No
tr VISA tr American Express
Expiration Date 
-
Name
Company Address
City State
Telephone ( Ext. 
-- 
Date
Zip 
-
ns ls Poised On
The Briink of A Neur Ag'e
Tremendous change is in the air, as the fresh winds of competition stir up innovation, creative invention
and good old American entreprenurial know how'
The telecommunications environmenl, is positively' exploding with new developments, new equipment,
new ideas. Every daY.
Your Role Beconnes Telep hone Angles
lncreasingly Important Can l{elp YouSucc,aed
Telephone Angles is a
monthly newsletter tha't Pro-
vides you with information on
HOW TO MANAGE AN EFFI.
CIENT, COST.EFFECTIVE
BUSINESS T!]LEPHONE SYS-
TEM. Our twelve, easY-to-
understand pages are filled with
information especially for you.
At Telephone Angles we're on
top of the AT&T divestit,ure, we
follow actions in all the 50 states,
we report on what industt:y lead-
ers have to say. We keep our eyes
on AT&11 . .. andAT&T In'forma-
tion Systems (formerly Ameri-
can Bell) ... and Congressi ... and
GTE Sprint ... and PBX manu-
facturers ... and the FCC. At
Telephone Angles, we never
stop looking for ways to save you
and your company motney on
your telerphone system. l\nd we
share it all with you in Tele-
phone Angles every month.
Be Informed
Ele Aware
We Provide
Applications
Casie Histol'fles
Today, as the person responsible for the telephone system, you
are in a pivolal position. Your role within your company is
becoming more and more critical. And as new concepts and
increasinglv heavier use of the telephone create growth within the
telecommunications industry, you rnust remain increasingly
more informed, more aware and, rvith all that is happening
today, more genuinely innovative than ever before.
